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Tourism is a fast growing industry. It brings Thailand a huge foreign exchange 
income every year. Which is one of the largest contributive sectors for the economic and 
social development of  Thailand . The expansion of tourism has also help on driving up 
the regional prosperity and the development on other industrial sector among the society, 
for example, transportation and hospitality.  
Thailand is surrounded by the sea with minimum temperature of 18 degree or above 
throughout the whole year. Therefore Thailand has lush vegetation and beautiful coastline. 
Tourism is an early developed industry, having well-equipped and leading tourism 
projects, in addition, Thailand’s traditional culture and Buddhist culture is also a n 
important factor to arouse the interest of tourist, so up to now, the number of tourist is 
increasing successively. However, as the development of the world tourism economy , as 
well as the international pattern of travelling have changed, Southeast Asia has become 
the second largest tourist region. There is strong competition on tourist resources among 
the Emerging and Growth- leading economies in southeast Asia. In recent years, political 
turmoil, global economic crisis, infectious diseases, natural disasters and climate change 
have created a significant impact on the tourism industry in Thailand.  Keen competition 
from Southeast Asian countries is also bringing Thailand a potential risk on further 
development of tourism. It’s a worthy problem to study that how to ma intain the 
advantage in tourism and achieve better development for Thailand.  
This paper is divided into six parts. The first chapter is the introduction. The second 
chapter is the overview of the tourism market. The third chapter analyzes the macro 
environment of Thailand tourism market by the tool of PEST. The fourth chapter list out 
the exiting problems of Thailand tourism market base on the six aspects analysis of 
Thailand main tourism market, and then analyze the strengths、weaknesses、opportunities 
and threats during the tourism development. The fifth chapter is the policy 
recommendations, including the Thailand tourism market positioning, and throwing out 
suggestions from two aspects of government and enterprises. Finally chapter is the 
conclusion. 
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近年来，泰国经济受到各方面的影响，如 1997 年的亚洲金融危机、2003 年美伊战










































泰国面积为 513,115 平方公里，排世界第 50位②，全国人口大概 6600 万人（2013
年），列全球人口排名的第 20 位③，属于新兴工业化国家④，国家主要收入来自工业
部门和服务业⑤。有许多著名的旅游目的地如芭堤雅，普吉岛，曼谷，清迈，旅游业
和出口是经济发展的重要组成部分，给国家产生了很高收入。GDP 约合 345，649 万
美元（2011 年），排在世界第 30 位⑥。 
泰国属于混合经济，国家收入主要来自出口商品、服务、旅游、农业和自然资
源。数据显示，2012 年泰国的出口交易量排在世界第 24位，进口量排世界第 23位，
泰国重要的进口市场包括中国，日本，美国，马来西亚，阿拉伯联合酋长国，沙特
                                                                 
①段召阳.浅析佛教对泰国旅游市场的影响[J].社会观察,2011(12):208-209. 
②ราชบณัฑิตยสถาน. (2545). อักขรานุกรมภมิูศาสตร์ไทย ฉบบัราชบณัฑิตยสถาน เล่ม 1. ราชบณัฑิตยสถาน. หน้า 4.  
③8.08.18.28.38.48.5 CIA -- The World Factbook -- Thailand 
④PawełBożyk ( 2006" .) Newly Industrialized Countries".Globalization and the Transformation of Foreign Economic 
Policy.Ashgate Publishing, Ltd. p. 164. ISBN 0-75-464638-6  
⑤ข้อมูลพ้ืนฐานเศรษฐกจิไทย". ธนาคารแห่งประเทศไทย สืบคน้เม่ือ 07-05-2010 

























游市场占泰国国内 GDP 生产总值的 7%以上⑨，到泰国旅游的入境游客逐年增加，如
表 1-1、图 1-1所示。除 2009 年增长率为负，其余年份增长率均为正数，且在 2010
年后，增长率都在 10%以上。近年来，泰国遭遇了很多危机，如：政治危机、经济
危机、各种自然灾害危机，但是，国家始终不停地持续促进旅游市场各个方面。 
                                                                 
①Office of Commercial  Affiar, Royal  Thai Embassy, Washington DC.Thai economic overview.p 2.  
②ธนาคารแห่งประเทศไทย .Thailand at a Glance. 
③ตลาดสินคา้เกษตรล่วงหน้าแห่งประเทศไทย .ข้าวขาว 5% Both Options (BWR 5) สืบคน้เม่ือ 7 พฤษภาคม 2553. 
④www.ch7.com. ป ี52 ทยส่งออกข้าวทะลุเปา้ เงินเฟ้อติดลบน้อย. สืบคน้เม่ือ 8 พฤษภาคม 2553  
⑤Thailand backs  away from rice cartel plan." The International Herald Tribune 7 May 2008: 12. 2 Feb. 2009 [3] 
⑥CIA - The World Factbook :Land use (อังกฤษ).  
⑦IRRI - Science - Rice Statis tics - Info by Country - Thailand. (อังกฤษ)  

















表 1- 1：泰国入境旅游游客统计 
年份 旅游客的数量（人） 增长率 
2012 22，303，065 +15.98% 
2011 19，230，470 +20.67% 
2010 15，936，400 +12.63% 
2009 14，149，841 -2.98% 
2008 14，584，220 +0.83% 
2007 14，464，228 +4.65% 
2006 13，821，802 +20.01% 
2005 11，516，936 -1.15% 
资料来源：Thailand Department of Tourism 
 
 
图 1- 1：泰国入境旅游游客全年分布 
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